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Blaavista ism attractive.
William Mania Jehaaoa, author of

Inside of a Hundred Homes," con

aooagh oat afior aonaet oa tholthk
loauat wo behold qalta a lao oacort k Fall Jail. A MtKlaley ay nsr tit is. rata.

riaaC Peialoa Moaoy.from Las at Chapel, aad the party es tT. tstairsMlai. A t)rM ataatrw.
Havaka. Dec Three Uses wove

tribute lbs first article of his aew aeries
oa "The House Practical" to tho Jaouary

O O O

, We are sincerely apprecia-
tive of the liberal patronage ex.
tended us during the past .year
and wish to all A Merry Christ-
mas and Happy and Prosperous
Coming Year.

The remnants oi our Holl- -

'iday Lines will be sold at a
Heavy Reduction during the
coming week.

corted waa II r. H. H. Hotita with hl
brldo Miaa Lacy Laoe, who leariaf tbo

Jocuii BcaatJ.
BALaw. N. C, Dtembor t9.
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For jour CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Nuta, Diiitins, Currants, Citron, Dried Figs, Dried

IVaches and Apples.
Date, Oranges, Cabdieo, Malaga Grapes, Cocosnots.
Flavoring Extracts and Spices. .

Fioab Cannt-- Goor.
Ilrinx's I'ickVt, Sour and Sweet.
A Nice Lot ot Small Sugar Cured Hams just received.
Fatifv Cirain Cheese and Macaroni.
t'niK1 Cod Cranberries, finest quality only 10c qt.
Fiiictii F.lgiii Under, v5o lb.

KvctlU'til Flour for '!c lb.
Fresh Cakes aud Ci ackers.
The Best of everything in Groceries at Bottom Prices.

almokt aide by aide over Havaala, rrpre--
Lane (oeo to tho Boaao aad there abldca. State Treasurer Worth today Issued tlng three distinct ideas of sorer

Ladles' Borne Journal. Ia these anu-lr- e

Mr. Johnson will explain bow the vari
ono rooms, hallway, etc., of a houwTbo party drevo Into Mr SW Ipocka, eifaiy, Spanish, Cabaa aad America.

Three forces ot police (ace each other on
tbo statement of basks la North Caro-

lina aad y ia a most remarkable one. - It
shows that In 71 days there bas been aa

where a Tary warn roosplloa waa taav! wiay be artistically fnied awl deco
dortd thorn, k. oleraot tapper wai rated at comparatively anull mt Timtbo Prado, each la Its own way main-

taining or Jer.increase la their resources of nearly half explanation It so clearly detailed tli.t,aarrad aad tho party of forty, chiefly

yooaf people teeroed to enjoy tke
with aaoch pleasure and delight.

million dollara. There are 44 State Lest night American provual guards with the aid of tbo accompanying draw
banks, ?3 prlraU banks and 6 saving

Mlat Lncy Lane who haa juat been won
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ings, almost any one with taste may fol-

low tho lastractlons given. -- The snides
will show how tho Interior of a house

banks, making 71 In alL . Tbo total re-

sources are 111,031,185. ,

patrolled the atresia, picking up strag.
clers wherever they met tbeea. Eattof
Ibo l'rlo the Spanish troot did police
duty, while at each alreet lalersecliogCapL W. U. Day accepU tho superin- - ay be transformed from the common

to onr Tklnlty la the daughter of Bryan
aad Nan ale Laaa near Fort Barnwell.
Tho newly Baarried ooaple were made
ooo at 1 p as. Re. 0. 0. Ua Rout, oltle- -

weal of the Prado two mounted Cuban
Insurgents stood ready to suppress any

place into a thing of artistic beauty and
eozineaa. There is no subject of such iel 4 ttitendency of tho penitentiary. Mr. J. VL

Tlllery of Halifax has agreed to bo the
manager of the Slate farms. Democrats

AVIu?4nIe

GriMens
o o o canlailng, at Lanea Chapel. disturbances. These troops checked all

iWa are Informed that tho church waa rioting as soon as they could reach the
vital Interest to Americans aa the Im-

provement of tho borne, and Mr. John-
son's articles will doubtless prove as

will be given places as rapidly as possi-

ble. CapU Day will lake aa inventory
of all the property of the penitentiary.

finely decora lad, tho contracting parliea
aad all tbo aUendaata acquitted tham-- 'lMione 01. 71 ISroa'l St..'. 47 t 49 . .

POLLOCK STRUT.$ J. H. HACKBURN Between Spaniards and Americans a popular and useful at bis "Inside of a

Hundred Homes." 'aelrea with tho Tory boat of order. From From the report of tho retiring suporia-tende-

these are tho following stores on

hand: :

full understanding exists, and tbo utmost
good feeling Is expressed. The Cubans
openly avow hatred of Spaniards and
distrust of Americana.

tho way tho young tolka looked and
talked at tho reception that renowed OAHTOniA,

3urt Ua lis) ami ten ibw Hams Boughwedding march of Mendelaoha will toon Cotton. 1,081 bales, estimated at $21 a 25g5?gH53 riynv.f- -Under some circumstances this condihare to bo repealed omewhara for wo
oaa almoat boar tho sound of marriage

bale, $40,581. Thia will bo devoted to
paying tho (36,000 borrowed from the
State Treasurer. - ibells not far ia the distance.

tion of affairs would surely result U
great disorder, but owing to the evident
desire of all elasaes to pass January 1Three young ladles from Elnttoa wore Corn, 5,000 barrels at $1 a barrel, $10,- - The Best Whiskey o ein tho bridal party, aad will, wo learn, with as little trouble as possible Havana000. The corn crop will bo 18,000 bar-

rels, but 10,000 barrels will bo consumed sat)is quieter than was expected.spend a few days to tho vicinity of Bel-ltir- .

' ' . aad 5,000 sold. ' Orders were given todsy to use the THOSEIt has seemed Juit a little dull for a Wheal In mills at Weldon, 5,394 bush sternest measures In repressing further
street disorders. General Brooke feelsday or two about hero, but thse of out J els at 75 cents a bushel, (4,045. "

S Hi o 9Peanuts, 7,800 bushels at 55 cents an that the safe plan is to deal harshly withvS " A'tTlA In DreparinK tlila wetk. High vicinity who were off to tbo wedding
having returned, with considerable remil bushel, $4 SU0. offenders, rather than risk a possiblel grade materials make Ike richest
inforcement, wo may vxpect more risible Rice, $10,000 worth. riot of serious proportions. This courtsJ: ;t and finest fruit and Scotch Caket

in the World,

LP. I.
at the

i

Palace Saloon.

Msktng a total of $13,830. of whichsign of Ufa for the remainder of the is mora necessary for the reason that
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week. $36,000 la to be covered back Into the conspiracy ia aald to have been formed
Slate Treasury for borrowed money. by the Nanlgos, a band of men who are

well organized In Havana, to bring on

oaMr. John French who has been quite
sick with pneumonia for more than a

week, Is now Improving and wo rtM
Tbo Secretary of State ahows la bia

report that 80J land grants have been general rioting and thus make opportu

and we have everything that la
uperiur In Preeerswd Cllroo,

Dried CiirrmnU, Una Raiaioa,
Pure Spleen. Extra Hoe P.S'ry
Flour, Baking Powders and sweet
Fox Hirer Batter.
' " For your Kew Vi'a Colla-

tion yoq will find high claa
Conterves, TtelUhea, Potted and
Doiltd Meats.

will toon be op again. during the lal ten years and that nity for Loling stores and dwellings.
The Second Louisiana Volunteersthe receipts In that efflcr, duilng thatThere are some chills In tho vicinity

and ono case of hemorrhagic fever re When this store offers a line of hightl me ha re beeu $ 8d,0)0. mtrched up Obllspo street today to the
Daring tlis yetrjust ending KaUIgh Prado, lolng thence to the Christina

sta' ion, from which they took cais to
ported, Bozey ItlcuarJson, Mr. E. 8,

Ipock's son. ' '

Farmers generally are resting thl
has guns forwarJ and progressed rapidly
towards becoming a live Hitle-cit- y. to camp. They had the honor of being

X grade garments, Beifeid Coats, this
IriiJ

CM .season's work, at about 50c on the do5- -
SJji

33i lar; the matter is at least worth inves- -
Thirty miles of sidewalks have beenweek, though a few seem to think that the first Anuricans to cjbicu Oblnpo

they muat push along and keep moving curbed, graded aud paved For the first sir ei, which was profui-el- decor tud.
on tbo faim or not be up at harvest tlms holly and miallet jo were sold hersJ. R. PARKER, J R GROCER, 5

'Phone 69. '77 Broad Street. J
and guv them a rare rvception. Tln--

ortateda fius Impression, inarchlug in
UVJ1
III u ti gating."

time. - ;, oa tho streets. At a porta s, ftoiu the in
north remarked, that suowed that Ral excellent order. ,This beautiful weather, sharp, bracing

moonlight nights is quite a treat and we eigh was coming to the front. y
inn
InG

n'ohope all who are well enough to be out Tho Jail is full of prisoners and Sheriff
It bas been ilt finitely drcidd that the

American troops will march through tie
city In celebration of the Spanish eval

These fashionable garments are in
enjoying It finely.- Paje has hud a night watchman put on mm

pjnjtans, blues and blacks, with a lair rangeduty to prevent any attempt at escape. uation General Brooke, with Generals
Auditor Ayer has been requjaied by.'Tbo good physician b) of ton perplexed

when bis patient does not Improve: his
Lee and Ludlow, will review about 0

men fiom the roof of the Inglaterrathe chief of the war record ollbe at A Happy USew Y?ar nskill is often exhausted without result. Washington to furnUb him with a list of
Feoft will be enjoyed by lliose whothe Confederate cemeteries and the namIf the medicine was good and pure the

ot sizes.

They came to us in such a way that
that we are sellint: them at about halt

Hotel. General Lee h hit men
from the camp to Tedado, where they
will be hailed for lunch and a rest. They
will then march down San Lazaro street

effect might be different. Let us fill bar of soldiers buried in thsm It is sup s
are lortunatu enough lo receive a box ot
Choice Confections as an offering. Tlit--

are as fresh as 1899 is on your new ciil
eouar, and as dainty aud sweet as ft nix- -

posed to be the outcome of Presidentsome prescriptions for you, we might
MctCinley's expressions while south. to the Prado. '.

teen year old maiden should be. TryGrippe has made its appearance here,
save yon money and help your doctor.

'C. D. Bradham. ' s - -

j
, tMlaili-rwMifNiia-

TO CVatK a iolu in est: DAT
some or our Chocolates and lion Hons,
it you would give yourself anew pleasure.but there are only a few cases and they

Take Laxative-Brom- Quinine Tablets.are sot of a severe typo. Duffy's Candy Star?.Tnere has been pension money to tho All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. 25c The genuine hasL. Jt. Q.amount of $45,000 paid out so far for

their value and still have a small mar--

gin of profit.
S3

The loss, we presume, must be on
J the maker, its not our loss.

JOHNDUKN",
Wholesale and Retail

oa esch tablet.

Paris, Dec 18. The Court of Cassa-

tion today examined M. Caaimir-Perie- r,

of France, and M. Barthou,
of the interior, in the. pro-

ceedings attending the revision of the

pensions. Over one third of the pensions

o
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o
n
o
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hsve already been paid. The amount
e suffering produced byalready stated is $180,000. v

Dreyfus ease. The - testimony was Superintendent Stronach of the Sold croup, that peculiar suffocating feeling,
is forgotten before we reach adult life,iers Home will ask for an appropriationsecret. , .

yet' parents should know there Is oneot $30,000 for the Home. The present
MtRr laiana. remedy that will Instantly relieve it.appropriation is $8,500.

Give a light of from 40 to 100 candle Anyway's Croup Syrup, once tried al-

ways used, made and sold by C. D. Brad-Groceries .and Confectioneries power. Guaranteed against self destruc a
mWhen you ask for Do W ltl's Witch

Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfeit ham,.' - vtioa In use for 40 years. Morey Burners
bavo no mantels or ghost films,' which or imitation. There are more cases
break at a touch. They are natty, dain Piles being cured by this, than all others
ty and attractive. Try them whether V 0T -- ; ., 'combined. F S Duffy.POLLOCK STREET. The Practical

, ' FOR ,

you buy or not, . For sale by - -

Richard N. Dufft.
TflB MARESTSv'.

' tIaSTalw Breaks aearla.,c. 1 'Yesterday's market quotation! furnish Christmas Gifts.NEW BERNE, N. Washihotok, Dec. 88. Tho cruiser

A Drive in Clothing
for Christmas we are preparing now In
men's and boys suits, overcoats and hats.
We have an elegant Hoe of Waterhouse
Ties and Muflers that make a useful and
acceptable gift as an Xmas offering. Our
prices ere special inducements'

oT. J. B1XTEH.

ed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Buffilo arrived today at Port Said, en
route for Manila, just sixteen and a half

Brokers. ""

- Nxw York, December 20.
"

--
"

. STOCKS. -

We are showing a Stock of Turk.days out from New Tort , Thus she has
ish, East Indian and Moorish Drar- -broken all naval records up to this point

Low. Clcs' - Open 'High.
in her voyage. She carries 700 sailors to erios and Embroideries.1231 1251
relieve men In Dewey's fleet, whose time

. II adapted for Furnishing Coscy
Sugar.,;....
Am Tobacco
J. C..;.....

143 142

051 03has long expired.
. , Corners, Dens and Smoking Rooms

ODODiliaiiiiiii noDo

IF YOU WANTtJffs

Old Henry
Don't be influenced to take something else. It can tie relied on for

MEDICINAL AMD OTHER PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PURE,
MILD AND MELLOW.

See that the seals over corks are intact'and onr"name blown in

bottles. - vs

Straus, Gunst & Co., Proprietors,
. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

. 184 125

. 148 148

05 US

,. 16 v 16

. 138 124

.118 114

. 118 110

ROMULUS A. NUNN, --

A.TTOwsrsr . -- la.w,
' NEW BERXE, - H. C.

' oftcei Opp. Hotel Chattawka.
- South Front Street. '

- Practice in North Carolina.

UG.W .18 161
138 124 , Also Tabls Covers, Mantel DjaperIN MAKING ti k - ti 'rt 118 114 - lea, Piano and Table Scarfs. See,liii 1 ! i I " ;
118 lift

C. B. & Q. 4

R. I ......
S.&P .....
L..&N......
Peoples Gas
M.C. .

- Our exhibit is so worthy that we. 04 64 64 ; 64
. 1091 109 101) 109COUCH SYRUP suggest a trip to Raleigh to tee it.

Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat. ,. 75 73 ' 05 85
'COTTON.It is the best remedv for stubborn, oolds.

NOTICE TO AMEND CHASTER

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to tbe next General Assem-
bly of Nortb Carolina to amend the char-
ter of the East Carolina Fish,- Oyster,
Game and Industrial Association.' WM. DUNN. Prost.

Dobbin & Ferrall,Small doses. Priot 88 cts. at druggista. Open, Hirh. Low, Close
. 0.50 6 50 5 53 5 33March. .

'AT.V
CHICAGO MARKETS.Quarter-HII-e ofGive Somethino; Useful as Well as

Ornamental.
TUCKER'5 STORE,Whxat . Open. High. Low, Close

'Ma... 704 70 69 70Prescription! !
Corn

Paste together the prescriptions we
123 & 135 Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, JT. C.May 83 881 881 881have filled during the past 12 months,
and they will form' a continuous strip

NOTICE !about four inches wide and quarter of a
mile long. Imagine such a strip closely 'The XSTJnDEaTTIX--; :

IXSl ll lJaCE COMPAJffT of America.To tho Ladies"!filled with writing, . probably 10,000
Tha RBilaaail Batikjar Slew Bertie,

C, Deeeniaier loia, (.items; and you will get some idea of the
time and care we have expended in thin
department. Not an errorj has been

Our Kid Glove Stcck Is complete and We have Cloves of all
kinds and at all Prices. - " ; , , . .

- Our Imported Dress Kid Gloves are as good as any glove made.

We can give yon Undressed Kid Gloves from SO Cents a pair up to $1 60.

We- also have a good line of Boy's and Children's Gloves and Mittens,

The aiinual meeting of the stockhold
made, not a arui used that was not ab ers of this bank for the election of its John F. Dryden,

; President.
. Home Office:

Newark, - ,"N.. J.solutely fresh and reliable. The increase
in the number of prescriptions filled. Directors, and the transaction of snch
over the previous year was more than 47 ,.' 86.029,137 14 sj

;627,f84 21 !

...... 143.900.000 CO i
"si.ooo.ooo oo $

ASSETT8 JULY 1st, 1898

SURPLUS. JULY 1st, 1898,.......;....
INSURANCE WRITTEN IS 1897,.... .

PAID POLICY HOLDERS TO DATE,

We have just received the Nicest Line

of Historical Pictures and Saint Cecielia

Pictures also a Nice Line Clieftoniers,

Morris Chairs, Toilet Sets and Library

Lamps. '

Any of the articles will mako Dice

Christinas Present.

Prices Rock Bottom.

other business as may come before them
will be hid at their Banking House on
2nd Tuesday, being the 10th day of Jan-

uary 1899.

The polls will be open at 13 m to be
closed at 1 pm. ,

, G. H. Roberts, Cashier,

percent.
During the coming year we expect to

give tie same care and attention to our
prescription department as we have in
the past. '

Send us your prescriptions and you
may rest assured they will be filled care

' Our btock of White Shirts is Complete and the Stylet ate Numerous.

. We liare the Latest Shapes In Collars and Cuffj.

We hnve 8ome New Styles rn Men's Half Hose at all Pricea. - (!)

, Handkerchiefs are always needful, and our stock is new in both Linen and
fully aud promptly.

Silk Qualities. ' .' -
.

' ' ,
THE PRUDENTIAL hns forged its way ahead until it stands in J

the front rank of tbe great life insurance companies of the world. It Q
offers all that is good in life insurance, and under the best conditions. (ti

JAflES O. WYNN, Man. Southern Department,
Atlanta, Georfa. . g

M. L. HOLLOWEJt, Gen. Agent, KEW BKSXI, K. C. I
' v 1

f s'tt!'!!! ifttH- - !:::! iis si-

I ...!. I UlC7 uavis We place on sale today 15 dozen chil-

dren's winter ho-n- , u'l htn, from
e Co- -

i j


